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liCatiOnS editorship In the race . 
troversy continues Roberts announces slate 
by Pat Castles 
St udeQ. t  Senate voted 
y n igh t not to ask th·e 
· nm ent B oard to cut 
th e E astern NEWS as 
p ub lications ad vis or 
Thor nb urgh d elays any 
on fi lling the spr ing 
ed itorsh ip vacancy until 
nt St udent G overnment 
'tu t io n  controversy is 
y Pr es id ent Fite. 
mm endation w as m ad e  
n Gr osboll , student 
eak er , to send a letter 
ask ing f or a reversal in 
rs ity policy mad e  by 
P res i d e n t  Q u i n c y  
in 1964 . 
un ivers ity r uling took 
'on of editor p ow er 
from th e student t 
boar d and gave it to 
nt  p ub li ca ti ons advisor 
o ll a lso stipulated that 
to Thor nb urgh and ask 
y any action un til the 
c lear ed up. 
rge S e n a tor L ynn 
ask ed th at the S enate 
er to F ite ask ing him 
th e r eversal in the 
po licy w hich w ould 
e it co ns istent with the 
by- law 
T H IS by- law w as p assed 
unanim ously by the Student 
Senate last spring and returns 
the selection of the editors to 
the student publi cations board. 
The m otion w as m ad e  last 
w eek by Sen .  Ohrenstein to 
r e c o m m e nd t o  t h e  
Apportionment Board to stop 
d isp ersem ent of funds to the 
Eastern NEWS until contro l  of 
selection of editorship of all 
campus pu b lications w as given 
back to the publicati ons board. 
The Senate voted to put the 
m otion into the Governance 
Committee and if Thornburgh 
d id not delay any action on 
selecting spring editors ,  the 
funds would be  cut .  
THE SEN ATE also voted to 
d elete the phrase from the 
· student public ations ; by- laws, 
number 1 1  which · states that 
" . .. w it h  the advice of th e 
fac ulty adviso rs and with the 
consent of the public ation s  
board · · · "  
The by- law will now read 
" The ed itors of the pub lications 
shall cho ose sta ff m embers and 
those s taf  m embers shall retain 
their p osi tions at the d iscretion 
o f  t h e  e d i t o r  o f  t h e  
public atio n . "  
lly destroyed 
by Debbie Archer 
Rich Grannis and Carol B olin 
will  b e  runn ing m ates w ith Jo hn 
Roberts in the upcomin g  student 
b ody election on F eb. 3. 
R o b e r t s  r e a f i r m e d  a n  
a n n o u n c e m e n t  m ad e  two 
m onths ago that  he  w ill seek 
e l e c t i o n a s  s t u dent b ody · 
president and also anno unced 
that Rich Gran nis and Carol 
B olin w ill be h is ru nning m ates. 
G RANNIS will b e  competing 
for the position of executive vice 
p resid ent and Miss Boli n will be 
competing for the p osition of 
financial vice p resid ent. 
Roberts said that he felt his 
running mates had impec ab le 
c r e d e n t i a l s . A c c o r d i ng to  
Rob erts , " The reason studen t  
government is in the condition it 
is in is because only one out of 
four students b othered to vote 
in the last student body election. 
Grannis ,  a sp eech m ajor from 
J olie t ,  has b een a st udent 
senator from the Greek d istrict 
for one year. He is student 
chairm an of the traf ic and 
s afety board , and w as election's 
chairm an fall quarter. 
HE HAS served on the 
following committees : bud get ,  
stud ent rights , inter- university 
·r e l a t i o n s , g o v e r nance , and 
political study.  
'·$ ml. 
photo 
-
by Jeff Amenda 
John Roberts, Carol Bolin and Rick Grannis have announced 
their candidacy for the student senate offices of President, Financial 
Vice-President and Executive Vice-President respectrvely. 
Grann is said that he w ould 
lik e  to see m ore representation 
of the students , and add ed ,  " I  
a m  sick of seeing student 
senators on their own ego trips ,  
this is yo ur school and you 
should have a say in the politics 
(Contin ued on Page 2) 
porty' s burns in early morning blaze 
Janine Hartman 
ortsma n 's Lounge , a 
stu den t  ha ngout as 
lure of s tudent life as 
add lines and Old Mai n , bur ned 
to the ground early Sund ay 
m orning due to a fi re which 
. photo by Mark McKinney ned cause was responsible tor the fire Sunday 
flames and smoke were even seen from the tenth 
n Towers. 
starte d  in the b uilding next 
d oor. 
The fire w as reported at the 
Ea s t e rn I l l i n o i s  O ff i c e  
Equi pment Company a t  7 27 7 th 
St .  at 1 :  1 7  a. m. It spr ead to 
Sporty 's,  7 23 7 th adj oining, 
which had closed at l a.m. 
THE CAUSE of the fire has 
n o t  y e t  b e e n  determin ed ; 
according to Captain Melvin 
Taylor of the Charleston F ire 
Department. 
Taylor could not estim ate the 
cost of the fire , but stated that 
t h e  Of f ice  Equi pment  Co. 
b u i l ding and bot h  of the 
b u i l d i n g s  w h i ch comprised 
S p o r t y ' s  w e r e  " t o t a l l y  
d estroyed. "  
There was no esti mate of the 
dam age availab le from Richard 
Hahn, owner of Sp orty 's. 
THE temperature was 1 3  
below z ero as all off- duty and 
volunteer firemen w ere c alled l o  
help contain the b laz e. F lame s 
w ere visib le from the t enth floor 
o f  Stevenson Towers as a 
" m o u n t a i n  o f  blaze an d 
smok e. '" 
Taylor noted that the re w as 
some concern for the Coles 
County J ail , which lay in the 
fire 's p ath ,  b ut the only damage 
done w as t o  t he ho use next to 
photo by Mark McKinney 
A fire completely destroyed the Eastern Illinois Office 
Equipment Building and Sporty's early Sunday morning. Firemen 
were called to the scene at 1: 17 a.m. and used over one mlllion 
gallons of water to put out the blaze. 
Sport y 's. Dam age to the house 
was m inor. 
T h e r e w e r e  no inj uries 
reported. 
A FIRE fi ghting unit from 
Mat toon w as called to assist the 
t hree Charleston units ,  and at 9 
a.m. that m orning a pumper 
truck was .still on d uty at the 
area where the fire first brok e  
out. 
According to a work er at the 
Charleston pumping sta tio n one 
and a half m illion g allons of 
water w ere used in p utting out 
the fire. 
Sightseers to the lev elled area 
report that iC e covers th e r uins, 
and all that remai ns of the m ura l 
recently painted by B ritton 
Z abk a entitled " A  Tribute t o  the 
Moon," is a p ainted han'& on a 
crumbling wall. 
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Roberts in race 
( Co nti nu ed fro m P ag e  1 )  
h ere." 
Gra nnis is also a m ember o f  
t he A l p h a  Ka ppa  L ambd a  
fraternity. 
CAROL Bo li n , who has 
be en o n  the senate fo r a year, is 
a histo ry m ajo r fro m D ec atu r. 
S he is c hairm an o f  the p.u b lic 
rel atio ns co mmi ttee ,  and has 
s e rv ed o n  t h e  fo l lo w i ng 
co mmittee s: hou sing , acad em ic ,  
hu m an relat io ns, gov ernanc e , 
a nd has a lso b een a m em ber o f  
the S tud ent Ac tiv it ies Bo ard . 
A s  a m ember o f  th e S igm a 
S ig m a S igm a so ro rity she w as 
t h e i r  c h a i r m a n  fo r 
mo ney-mak ing proj ects , and was 
also a teller fo r the Dec atur 
Her ald Rev iew new sp ap er .  
S he also held o ffic es as 
pre sid ent and sec retar y' o f  her 
ju n io r  a c h i ev e m e n t c lu b . 
Acco rd ing to Caro l, " I  k no w  
abou t mo ney , you k no w  abou t 
· mo ney , and w e  k no w  abou t the 
I Campus 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Monday 
Basketball, Panthers vs. Winona 
S tate College, Lantz gym, 8 p.m. 
Tuesday 
Music-Faculty Recital, Fine Arts 
Rehearsal H all, 8 p.m. 
J .V. W r e s t ling, Panthers vs. 
M illiken, Lantz gym, 7 p.m. 
The Eastern Resurrection, the 
"E," Union Ballro om, 7 : 3 0 p.m. 
Wednesday · 
Basketb all, Panthers vs Quincy 
College, Latnz gym, 8 p.m. 
E a s t e r n  Film Society, "The 
Seventh Seal," -Booth Lecture Room, 
4 p.m., 7 p.m. and 9 p.m .  
The Eastern Resurrection, The 
"E'', Union Ballroom, 7 : 3 0 p.m. 
"American Wilderness, " M attoon 
Theatre, 7 p.m .  and 9 p.m. 
Mon.-Wed. 
"Man in the Wilderness," Will 
Rogers Theatre, 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
"Man in the Wilderness," M attoon 
Theatre, 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
"T.R. B askin," Time Theatre, 7 
p.m. and 9 p.m. 
MEETINGS AND 
LECTURES 
Monday 
Elem, S tu. Teachers S eminar, 
U nion Charleston room and M ezz. 
room, 9 a.m. 
Faculty S enate, U nion Heritage 
Room, noon 
Delta S igma .Phi, U nion S outh 
Panther Lair, 7 p.m. 
Chess Club, Union Charleston 
Room, 8 p.m. 
P a n h e l l e n ic C o u n c i l, Booth 
Library-1 28,  1 :p.m. 
Delta S igma Pi, B lair H all 300, 6 
p.m. 
Sociology 474, Booth Llbrary _ 
lack o f  mo ney." 
IF EL ECTE D ,  she p ro po ses 
that she will work o nly w ith the 
mo ney that is av ailab le , a nd no t 
plan p rog rams which c anno t  b e  
c ar ied ou t bec ause o f  lack o f  
fu nds . 
Ro b erts started his t erm as 
senato r  last s pring when he was 
first in the at-larg e  d iv isio n  o f  
the senato rial elec tio n . He has 
s e rv ed o n  the · gov er nanc e , 
po lit ic al study , and budg et 
co mmittees· . A ju nior fro m Cerro 
Go rdo , Ro ber ts is a so cial 
sc ienc e  m ajo r. 
Ro b er t s su p por t s  t h e  
fo lo wing pro po sals: remov al o f  
o ff-campu s hou sing restric tio ns; 
r ed uc tio n  o f  general edu catio n  
req u irem en ts; o ppo sitio n  to the 
B l a ck h i s to ry requ irem ent; 
su ppor t o f  b ind ing r eferendu m s; 
and initiativ es ,  balanc ing the 
L ectu re Series Bo ard and a 
stro ng athletic prog ram . 
calendar 
Lecture Room, 7 p.m. 
M odern Dance, McAfee gym, 9 : 30 
p.m. 
Tuesday 
Jr. H igh M aj ors Club, Union 
Altgeld Room, 2 p.m .. 
Great Books D iscussion Union 
H eritage Room, 7 p.m. 
S ig m a  Ta u G a m m a, Union 
Charleston Room, 7 p.m .  
Veterans Club, S tudent Union, 7 
p.m. 
Wednesday 
School of M usic Curr. Comm., 
Union Heritage Room, noon. 
E v e n t s  C o m m i t t e e ,  U n i o n  
Schahrer, 4 p.m .  
D ance Club, McAfee S outh, 6 
p.m. 
D elta S igma Pi, Blair H all 300, 6 
p.m. 
SPORTS 
Mon.-Wed. 
Women's Recreation A ssoc., Lab 
·School Pool, 6 : 30 p.m. 
I ntram urals, Lab School gym and 
Lantz Facilities, 6 p.m. · ·· 
Monday 
Women 's  R e c r e a t i o n  Assoc., 
McAfee North, South and Lower, 6 
p.m. 
lntram urals, Lab S chool Pool, 
8 : 3 0 p.m. 
Tuesday 
Women's R e c r e a tio n Assoc., 
McAfee North and South, 6 p.m. 
I ntram urals, Lab School Pool, 
7 : 3 0 p.m .  
Wednesday 
Women's R e c r e a t i o n Assoc., 
McAfee 1 3 8, 6 p.m. 
Women 's. Kecr e a t i o n  Assoc., 
McAfee, North and Dance S tudio, 8 
p.m. 
·:'Intram urals, Lab School . Pool, 
8;30 p.m. 
Spain trip 
. ; ..... . ··· � ·· ... . 1s planned �:-g 11: �75 
E,.,,, • •  , po n,o ring ,. . \_[Mm·-�� eig ht-d ay tou r o f  S p am ov er l <.fA_flli spr ing br eak .. The . tour w ill ·1Q.1 �- \ '?f'O" in cl u d e  s l x n l g  h t  s a t nr '--\ ' To rremo lino s-Fu eng iro la , S pain , . .  ,I I�_··. . \  o ne o f  the mo st mod ern beac h  � -resor t co m plexes in Euro pe . 
" E s p a n a  S p ec i al" wi ll 
d epart fro m Chic ago M arc h 1 
and re tu rn M arch 9. Co st o f  t he 
trip will be $259 p lus $20 fo r 
tax and servi ce .  
THE TRI P  i s  o pen to all 
E a s t e r n  s tud e n t s, a lu m ni ,  
facu lty , sta ff and their fam ili es .  
A c co mo d a t io n s · inc lu d e 
apartm ents fo r fou r alo ng the 
M ed iterranean , restaur ants with 
a v ariety o f  Sp anish spec ialities , 
and a c ar for touri ng . 
Activ ities includ e sw im m ing ,  
fish ing, sailing , d iv ing or w ater 
sk iing , tour ing ,  and hor seback 
r id ing as well as nig ht life in the 
cou ntless d isco thequ es and bar s . 
Add itio nal sid e trips m ay 
inc lud e a v isit to the A lhambra 
o f  G r a n<Cd a ,  t h e  a ncient , 
mou ntain-to p to w n  o f  Ro nd a  
and Tangier s , Nor th Africa.  The 
f i n a l  night will inc lud e· a 
sto pov er and ev ening in P aris . 
In a world 
looking for answers 
maybe Cod 
is the place to start. 
1h PRICE COLOR PRINTS? 
SAYE ON SLIDES - MOVIES - B & W PRINTS, TOO 
This low price saves you up to 50% over usual. "drug store" prices, rushes high quality color prints back to your door in iust a few days. Try 
the film service used on many mid-west &nd southern campuses. 
SO EASY, SO CONVENIENT . . . just use your own envelope and the coupon 
below. Fill in name and address, write name on roll or cartridge, enclose 
coupon and remittance. Or, use the coupon to get film mailers and dis· 
count coupons; order film and flashes at low prices ... a better deal than 
"free" film. Savings and processing quality guaranteed. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: YOUR ORDER MUST INCLUDE THIS COUPON-
• Name'-----------------
• Mdress, ________________ _ 
• 
• City ________ State _____ _,_ i p __ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
e. D Send me free film mailer envelope and discount R11- Price YOll Pay • 
• coupon O 12 exp. Black & W�ite . . 1.29 
O 20 exp. Black & White . . . .... . . 1.99 • 0 ��� �
n
n�l�
i
s��g - rolls of film and payment (plus D 20 exp. Slides or 8 mm Movies .. 1.49 
.99 • 1.55 
1.22 • 
• • O Send me fresh Kodacolor film andfor flashes o I am enclosing an extra 25¢ per roll for express Circle your size: (limit two) . . .. 88¢ each • • handling and first-class mail return lnstamatic 126-12 -127 -120-620 e Rea. Price You Pay Circle your flash: (limit two sleeves) . . . . Sat each • 
e O 12 exp. Kodacolor $2.99 $2.33 Cubes-AG-l-M-2-M.J • 
• O 20 exp. Kodacolor . . . . . . . 4.49 3.55 Magicub" . . $1.19 each • 
• MAIL TO: SPE-D-PICS ·Box 299 ·Cincinnati, Ohio 45214 •Dept. El • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • � • • • • c • • • • � • • • • • • • • 
COME SEE THE MONEY YOU'LL SA 
Fall & Winter Dresses 
& Pant Suits 30% 
Winter Coats 30-40% 
n campus Sat. 
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imon looks ·for · Recycling talks hope support to generate interest by Dennis Dalton 
Lieutenant Governor 
c a n d i d a t e  
Paul 
fo r 
g u b e r n a t o r i a l  
'on, arrived on campus 
ay afternoon in hopes of 
ining supp o r t  f o r  h i s  
aign. 
ith him was his running 
for lieutenant governor, 
Hardigan. 
ILE in the L-S-D complex 
on delivered a short speech, 
special note of Saturday 
the birthday of the late 
' Luther King Jr. 
bnon referred to King as an 
os tle of reconciliation," 
th at "what Martin Luther 
stood for is the kind of 
we should be doing 
he Lieutenant Governor 
went on to briefly discuss 
pr.oblems o f  h i g h e r  
tion. Referring mainly to 
roblem of financing, Simon 
he wanted to move away 
the personal property and 
ate taxes, substituting in 
place revenues from the 
e taxes. 
e Lieutenant Governor 
his visit to ·L -S -D with 
for support. 
ON and his group then 
to the A fro-American 
ral Ce nter where he 
ted Ms . Lin da R ucker, 
ident of AAA, with a f the late Martin Luther 
photo by Jeff Amenda 
Lt. Gov. Paul Simon speaks to a group of students in the 
Stevenson Tower lounge Saturday afternoon. He was on campus to 
gain support for his gubinatorial race. 
A g a in, Simon called for 
questions from the group, and 
was asked if he had made any 
promises to Mayor Daley. 
His reply was, "I have made 
no committments to Mayor 
Daley or anyone else." He 
elaborated on this point, noting 
that his primary opponent "trys 1 
to convey the image of me as 
crawling to the Democratic 
slatemakers." 
LET ME tell you how I 
crawled," Simon continued, "I 
had the support of 87 of the 1 0 1  
county chairmen, 80 per cent of 
the Democratic legislators, and 
the AFL-CIO." 
Eastern News 
Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
ws' housing probe continues 
/ 
by Sue Schwartz 
Miss Anne Powers and Steve 
Allen, both co-ordinators of 
recycling projects on campus 
s p o k e  J a n .  6 t o  t h e  
environmental biology classes of 
Stephen Whitley on paper and 
aluminum recycling. 
Also present at the time was 
Charles Womack, an instructor 
in environrnental science at Lake 
Land, and Miss Patrice Floyd, 
president of an ecology interest 
group. 
MISS POWER S spoke briefly 
about how she got involved in 
the paper recycling project and 
the preliminary steps taken in 
setting up the paper recycling 
program at Eastern and in 
Charleston. 1 
According to Miss Powers, 
what they need right now is 
"help from the masses, the 
concerned citizens." 
The small group that is 
handling the recycling project 
now can't handle it alone 
anymore. 
TWO of the major problems 
the group has encountered are 
finding transportation for the 
paper to buyers at a reasonable 
price and storage of the papers 
collected. Presently the papers 
are being stored in the basement 
of Pemberton Hall and in the old 
4-H building. 
The purpose of the talk by 
Allen was to educate the classes 
on aluminum recycling and to 
generate some interest in the 
p r o j e c t  a mo n g  them a s  
"concerned citizens." 
Previously Allen worked on 
the west c·)ast with aluminum 
recycling. He would like to see 
the project encompass not only 
the campus and comrr unity, but 
also the country. 
WHAT HE would like to see 
is a can bin by every soda 
dispensing machine. He would 
also like to see supervisors to 
check these bins to make sure 
only aluminum cans are put in 
the containers. 
Finally Allen would like to 
see the manufacturers of the 
area selling their products only 
in aluminum cans and not those 
of other metals. He thinks this 
can be done if pressure is put on 
the manufacturers to some 
extent. 
Both projects are money 
making projects and because of 
this once they get started Allen 
believes they will prepetrate 
themselves since people will be 
making money. 
Australian rep here 
Although in the United Sates 
job opportunities for teachers 
are limited, the need is great in 
other countries. Because of this 
need, a representative from New 
South Wales, Australia, Don 
Paul, was here on campus 
W e d n e s day m o r n i n g .  H e  
interviewed ten Eastern graduate 
students for teaching positions 
in his state. 
Paul is currently on a 
recuriting m1Ss10n, interviewing 
prospective teachers from such 
schools as the University of 
:tl l i n o i s ,  N o r t h e r  Illinois 
University, I l l i n oi s  State 
University and Purdue. He will 
h i r e  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  1 1 00 
t e a c h e r s .  S e v e n E a s tern 
s t udents have already been 
offered positions. Eastern is 
permanently on the New South 
Wales list and Paul will return 
again in May. 
opcorn popper used as source of heat 
by Jim Pinsker 
, oh they aren't too 
a problem. We did have 
Jing around. here once, 
we just poured salt on 
th ey turned orange," 
one student. 
dent ·questioned by 
S is a resident of an 
off campus house at 
St. . . 
'ED ·BY. L y m a n  
the house is known 
studen t s  a s  
' s  Hideaway." 
students. presently 
the two story frame 
wh ich according to 
Of fice records is for fifteen. 
11urpose lounge has in 
er a pile of broken 
in the opposite corner 
core that is crusted 
and mold. 
LOOR in the lounge is 
ith old, dirty, worn 
and the ceiling above is 
ed and drooping. 
ST ONE wall is a 
· e laden with junk 
on top. It also is 
sticky from Coke 
ered on it. 
thrnugh the lounge 
rear bedroom one 
electric heating coil in 
the center of the floor that was 
originally an electric pop corn 
popper but now is used as a 
source of heat in that room. 
T h e. k i t c h e n ,  a c c e ssible 
through the lounge is dirty, cold 
and stinks. 
It is adorned with tWo stoves, 
both are· old· and greasy. and 
seldom work right. 
Going upstairs · o�e notices 
the poor conditioh· . of the 
banister. It is loose and- many of 
the wooden bars along the 
railing upstaj.rs have been ):>roken 
away creating a highly dangerous 
condition. 
The bathroom upstairs has 
two toilets. One. of the toilets 
has a sign over it infoming the 
residents that it is to be used 
only to urinate, anything else 
will not flush down. 
THE N E W S  investigative 
team were led down the hall to 
the STUDY room. The room is 
furnished with two pantry tables 
b o t h  covered with kitchen 
utensils and in the corner are 
two old auto tires with pieces of 
broken bricks scattered around 
them. Other than these things 
the study room is bare, 
V iolations of the Off-Camp us 
Housing regulations for this 
house are as follows: 
Section One, part P-To h,old 
house meetings at least twice per 
quarter. 
"I don't recall ever having 
ariy kind of meeting here," one 
resident stated. 
S e c t i on One, part T-To 
arrange for, parlicipate in,.. and 
supervise organiz ed drills in 
e m e r g e n c y  ·.e v a c u-at i o n  
procedures; these drills· are ·to 
include all the occupants of the 
house. . 
"I hope we never 'have a fire 
here. It would be too bad the 
way this place is," a student told 
the NEWS. 
SECTION two, part. D-each 
student is to be provided the 
f o l lowing mmunum physical 
facilities for the room: 1 easy 
chair for each student in a single 
room or for each two students in 
a double room. 
There are no easy chairs in 
the rooms. 
Section Two, part F-Each 
window is to be equipped with a 
window shade, venetian blinds 
or draperies. 
MANY windows are without 
shades. 
S e c t i o n T r e· e , P a r t 
B - M i n imum temperature in 
student's rooms must be 70 
degrees. All rooms including the 
bathroom should be checked 
regularly by thermometer to 
photo by Dann Gire 
This is the study area provided for the sutdents of 1415%Fourth 
Street. The room is just one of the many violations found by the 
NEWS in their housing probe. 
m a i n t a i n  t h e  m inimum 
temperature. 
Most rooms are cold and 
drafty ,except possibly the room 
with the pop corn popper. 
SECTION Three, part H.-A 
high standard of cleanliness and 
order is to be maintained inside 
and outside of the house. This is 
t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i ty of the 
householder. 
This rule is by far violated 
worse than any other at this 
house. The entire house is 
t e r r i b l y  d i r t y ,  s tale and 
cl uttered. 
Section Three, part I-Each 
householder must furnish a 
step:0n type garbage can in the 
bathroom. 
THERE are none of the 
available in this house. 
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Old and new merge 
Bahrein lsl�nds cultural study subjec 
by Gayle Pesavento · · · · · · ·· · .•.... traditional way. For the past 3 5  Livingst 
Located off the east coast of years, it has gained importance 
on. black robes and keep 
Saudi Arabia and in the southern in its
 export of petroleum. Oil . 
'
_
'OF COUR�.E," states Mr�. c o v e r e d. Even am 
Arabian Gulf lie the Bahrein royalties provide Bahrein's main 
L.i vrn�s t o n ,  the women s modern Bahreni men 
Islands. Here it is possible to s o u rc e  o f  r e v e n u e .  T h e 
hberation movement has not studied in Europe and 
observe both old and new world g o v e r n m e n t  e n c o u r a g e s  
fl  o w e  red T he it is difficult to allow 
cultures: ca mels and cars international participation in its 
to walk in front ofth 
traveling the same road, and major industries. 
p r i m i t  i v  e m e t  h o d s o f One-third of the national 
pottery-making and weaving in budget is allotted to education. 
sight of modem oil refineries. M r s .  L i v i n g s t o n  h a d  the 
Bahrein emerged into the opportunity to talk with Miss 
world as an independent country Zayani, an English teacher in a 
on Dec. 16, 1971, after teacher education program. T he 
c om p l e t e l y  dissolvin g i ts t e a c h i n g  of E n g l i s h ,  the 
protectorate relationship with country's second language, is 
Great Britain. begun in the early grades. 
"IT IS truly a country of - "IT SEEMS to be one of the 
contr a s t s," states Inez B. Inez B
. Livingston most vital and far reaching 
Livingston of the Psychology natural pearls which are still a s p e c t s  of the educational 
Department. Mrs. Livingston, g a thered by divers in the p r o g r am ," c ommen ts Mrs. 
w h ose m a j o r  i n te r e s t  i s  
social-psychology, spent three. 
weeks in Bahrein in August, 
1971, studying the customs, 
attitudes and behavior patterns 
of the people. She returned 
there on Dec. 17 to note the 
e f f e c t s  o f  c o m p l e t e  
independence of the Islands. 
THE 
SHAKEOUT 
IS ON! 
T h e i nd e p e n d e n c e  o f  
Bahrein gave Mrs. Livingston the 
opportunity for a first-hand 
study in the cultural, social, 
political and economic changes 
affecting the people and the 
country in its transitional stages. 
Mrs. Livingston stressed the idea 
that Bahrein has been able to 
peacefully adjust to the changes 
and demands of today's world. 
In her two visits, Mrs. 
Livingston had the opportunity 
to talk with His Highness Shaikh 
I s a  bin S ulman al-Khalifa, 
governmen t leaders, people 
engaged in business enterprises, 
and residents of all classes. 
JACK AND BILLS 
"T HE nation is dedicated to 
having friendly relations with 
t h e wor l d ," s ta t e s  M r s .  
Livingston. "T he people are 
e x t r e mely warm, outgoing, 
friendly and trusting." 
There is no evidence of 
violence in the country, No 
firearms or other weaBons are 
permitted. 
G r e a t  c h a n ges a n d  
developments are evident in 
Bahrein. It is possible to trace its 
history to evidence of early man
' 
in the Islands as far back as 50 
to I 00 centuries ago. A series of 
rulers has controlled_ the islands 
and Bahrein has enjoyed several 
eras of prosperity. 
IN THE second half of the 
1 9 th c
'
e n t u r y, the Islands 
became dependencies of Great 
B r i ta in. The present ruler, 
Shaikh Isa, is the tenth member 
of the alcKhalifa family to have 
ruled Bahrein. 
Bahrein has bee� known for
" 
centuries for the quality of its" 
WEDDINGS· 
FORMALS 
Free Lance 
�hotog�aphy {3y 
Neil Nichols 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS 
P.O. Box 313 
PHONE 3415-7722 
91!5 l;.1NCOU'll AVSNUIE 
downtown, Mattoon 
Pants SALE Knits 
Go Free Knits $3 .88 
400 pairs of 3rd floor bells $5.00 
ovies In offing 
Mon., Jan. 17, 1972 Eastern News 
e re-sid ence hall social 
mittee, under chairman 
Miller will meet at 7 p.m. 
ne s d ay evening in the 
rsity Union to discuss 
for a tentative all night 
·e session. 
e committee will have to 
nd with the problem that 
rsity facilities are not open 
· t, according to Diane 
Pemberton Hall social 
MISS R OSS also foresees a 
food problem because she does 
not think that food can be sold 
in McAfee Gym, the sight of 
p re v ious s o c i a l  c ommittee 
movies. 
According to Miss R oss a 
variety of movies is likely to be 
shown. 
· 
"Possibly a big name movie, a 
good silent one, a vintage horror 
a W.C. Fields or a Mae West, and 
c a r toons w i l l  be on the 
program ,'"said Miss R oss. 
Platform? GOOD Teachers (DIALOGUES OF PLATO anyone?) 
ER Libraries (try Roszak's new SOURCES for suggestions) & the R Books (yes! HERO WITH A THOUSAND FACES is back!) HAVE ecycling to SQVe trees 
part of any "compleat" book store (or any "real" University!) like 
photo by John Odom 
The 1-incoln Book Shop' 
A Charleston High School student hands 
Cindy Nichols a stack of papers, which was part 
of th� half ton collected from the area for 
recycling. Workers stacked the papers in the 4-H 
building at the Charleston Fairgrounds on 
Saturday afternoon. (see story page 3) 
"Across From Old Main'_' 
NEWS may posit an "interchangable parts" theory (teachers are not 
too much; termpapers can be offered for sale) but we're with Dr. 
s "Gooci Teachers Key to Ills" (TIMES·COURIER 1/13/72) & suggest 
D BOOKS are keys to GOOD TEACHERS (& GOOD termpapers!) 
DAIL Y,(Saturdays 11·3) 
-
LOW-LOW 
PRICES 
Texas Style Roast Beef Sandwich 
Biggest and best to come out of 
ttle West. A mountain of tender 
sliced Texas Style roast beef on 
a sesame seed bun. 
Only 79e 
COLN &· REYNOLDS DRIVE 
7 Days A Week 
7:30 a.m . to Midn ight 
Research Project Coming-Up? 
Let Us Do It For You! 
Research in composition form-original ... 
material by degreed writers-tailored to 
y�ur specifications. 
Write Confidential Research, Bo� 361 
East Alton, Ill. 62024 or call 618-463-0304 
SALE 
- � Dresses 
� -ri1' 
-ri1' Sweaters 1/2 
. ·  , . 
Blouses 
price 
•, 
Skirts ' 
' '� 
·· Slax ' '' . �-
" . " , Jeans 
jack's 
(University Village) 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
Residence H a l l  Studen ts: 
depository h as been i nstalled i n  .th e Student Unio n ,  southwest h al l ,  for the conven ience of students desi r ing to 
telephone payments on cam pus. 
ent toll statements are to be i n cluded with payments and placed i n  envelopes provided at depos itory l ocation . 
ILLINOIS CONSOLIDATED 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 
Meetings 
scheduled 
Aluminum recycling 
A meeting concerning the 
p o s s i b i l i t i es of recycling 
aluminum on campus will be 
held during float hours, 2 p.m.-3 
p . m .  o n  T u e s day in the 
basement of the United Campus 
Ministry (Colony). 
Anyone interested is welcome 
to attend. ' 
- Slides for geography 
G a mma T he t a  E psilon 
(Geography Club) will present a 
slide show of "A Look at Living 
in England." The slides will be 
shown by Dalias Price who said 
the slides are a geographical look 
at non-geographical topics. 
Price took the slides during 
the past year while he was on 
s a b b a t i c a l  l e a ve. The 
presentation will be held Wed · 
Jan. 26 at 7 p.m. in R oom 3 l S 
of the Physical Science Building. 
, i 'I I 
I 
GIFTS 
COLORED GLASSWARE 
SPORTING GOODS 
FURNACE Fl L TEAS 
APPLIANCES 
. POWER TOOLS 
':t 
EVERYTHING IN 
HARDWARE AND GIFTS 
"WE GI.FT WRAP" 
FR:o1 ii EL 
HARDWARE 
"See Us Flnt'' 
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News editorials 
Probe continues weekly 
Due to a shortage in staff the NEWS will cut 
back on its probe of approved off-campus 
housing to one story per week. 
Starting with this edition we will run articles 
on th� issue in the Monday edition only. 
WE STILL have a number of complaints 
backlogged, and we will get to them as soon as 
possible. Those students who have called in their 
complaints will get the coverage that they have 
requested. 
This cutback is due , a� was stated, only 
because of the lack of personnel to continue on 
an issue by issue basis, and for no other .reason. 
This matter will continue to be of utmost 
priority to the editorial staff until we feel that 
sufficient steps have been taken by householders 
to rectify this deplorable situation. 
Many students have asked us if there is 
anything they can do to help clean-up 
o f f- cam pus housing, other than reporting 
violations to the NEWS. We feel that perhaps the 
Letter• 
time has come for students of this campus to 
start forming a tenant's union. 
AN ORGANIZATION of this type would be 
helpful to all students living away from home. 
Many householders -in Charleston have for too ' 
long been taking advantage of students primarily 
because they are unorganized. Tennant unions 
have proved to be an effective way of dealmg 
with high rents and poor living on other 
campuses in this state, such as the one at the 
University of Illinois. 
Any students who would like to find out 
more about establishing a tennant's union on 
Eastern's campus should contact the office of the 
NEWS by calling 581-2812. We will help and 
support fully in the organization of such a union. 
IN THE meantime continue to watch for the 
results of our. approved off-campus housing 
probe in each Monday's edition of the NEWS, 
and continue to call in your complaints. 
Gives 'objective' • view of P .E. 
To the Editor: 
It seems that the recent 
a r g u m e n t s c o n c e r n i n g  
requirements of P.E. courses 
have been emotionally inspired 
r a t he r  t h a n  c o n structively 
pz:eviewed. 
Although M r .  R iordan's 
arguments in the January 7 ,  
197 2 issue of the NEWS are well 
f o u n de d a n d  i n te l l i g i b l y  
expressed, h e  fails t o  realiz e the 
actual  arguments o f  the 
students. 
ON THE other hand, Chris 
Mills' opinions in the January 
1 0 ,  197 2 issue of the NEWS are 
s omewhat puerile and not 
w a r r a n t e d  of a university 
student, but dci present the jist 
of the matter. 
The majority of the students 
are against receiving a grade iii. 
P.E., not necessarily P.E. as a 
r eq uirement. We must ask 
ourselves "why?" IHave you ever 
decided to take a wrestling 
course just to see what it's like, 
but never·had any experience in 
the techniques of wrestling? 
As your first class draws to a 
close, it suddenly dawns upon 
you why you were flat on your 
back for the entire hour. 
NOW ASK yourself: Is it fair 
to g r a d e  the beginner in 
comparison to the amateur or 
p r o f e s s ional? T h e r e ' s  n o  
possibility o f  objectiveness, so 
don't mention it. This is also 
t r u e  f o r  ten n i s ,  d ancing, 
swimming, and practically all 
other P.E. courses. 
P o ssible considerations to 
improve the situation are as 
follows: 
I. P . E .  c o u r s e s  would 
continue to be a requirement. 
2 .  M i n imum requirement 
would be lowered from· four to 
three quarter hours. 
3 .  All students will have the 
option of rejecting or accepting 
a grade. 
a. Students rejecting grade 
will not receive credit for that 
course. 
b. Students rejecting grade 
will be required to take another 
P.E.  c ourse of their own 
choosing. 
c. Students will again have· 
option to reject grade. 
4. Those students who again 
reject grade will not be assigned 
grade but will receive full credit 
for course. 
5. A t t end a n c e  a n d  
participation will expressly be 
mandatory. If the student is 
consistently absent or fails to 
reasonably participate, it will be 
left to instructor's discretion as 
to whether or not student shall 
have option of rejecting assigned 
grade. 
A s  y o u  p r o b a b ly have 
realized there exist many and 
diverse possibilities. It does no 
g o o d ,  h o w e v e r ,  for these 
possibilities merely to exist. 
T hey must be expressed. 
Submitted, 
Bill Gaugush 
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Perspedive . . .  Tom Hawkins. 
More on languag 
" ... authoritarian governments don't !ike dictionaries. 
by lies and bamboozling abstractions, and can't afford 
words accurately defined." --Kenneth Clark, "Civilisation" 
Clark, in this remark captures the whole problem ofl 
human society. The imprecise, hazy word is probably th 
damaging, most dangerous threat to 
liberty and to human knowledge. 
FEW CAN finish George 
"1984", with its New speak, without 
this threat. The true purpose of wo 
e s pecially of their combination 
literature, is human liberty. 
WORDS enable us to give utte 
the truth discovered when we 
stinking fosse of our own minds. 
Is it any wonder then, that ty 
dictators throughout history have, as one of their first 
eliminating the historians and philosophers, burned the di 
and the books? 
ALTHOUGH the well-educated, literate dictator who 
reads his Plato and Tacitus while he slaughters thousand 
does exist, but he is the exception rather than the rule. 
best exemplified by a Hitler. 
The dictator cannot function in an environment 
ignorance inspired fear is lacking. But the sloppiness which e 
and eventually enslaves need not come from above, imposed 
Brother, out of Orwell's imagination. It can, and consisten 
come from the people who every day abuse their language, 
in usage, pronunciation or grammar. 
THIS condition is not just limited to America, or the 
language, but is found in all languages. Even French w 
carefully controlled by the Academie Francaise is b eing "p 
by Anglicisms, according to some traditionalists. 
An example of this lack of pride in one's language is on 
of a milk carton which at Christmas offered an "Especial 
Whether the advertiser was thinking of "especially" or " 
cannot be known, but undoubtedly he could have taken 
consider what he was saying. 
The constant coining of new words without any purpose 
than to attract attention is another example of this pr 
spelling "corner" with a "K". In these days of 
communication and television, such transgressions can spread 
accepted with amazing rapidity. 
WHEN THE places in which the English language-is spok 
to be vaguely reminiscent of the Tower of Babel, we will 
one to blame but ourselves. 
Whe .. we reach the point wher.e we consistently say "Ya' 
to avoid explaining what we mean; or employ "somethin' "t 
one hundred different things, men will probably look ba 
longing on the days vhen words were at least more prec" 
meanings a little clearer. 
Of course, that is assuming that_ in their confused m· 
tangled tongues they can form a clear picture of what th 
;;tudent body. Phone: 581-2812 or 581-2813. �--------1N"l�llit0<-- "�-
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Neither rain, n o r  s n o w  ... 
criticizes 'slobs '  
forget  health 'Ma i lman ' 
• 1s a wo1nan 
before you are 3 5 ,  maybe t hen 
you will stop and t hink, "Maybe 
t here is somet hing to t hat 
physical education program. "  
o: s heppard 
Enthusiam 
is lacking 
To The Edit or: 
W e ,  a l o n g  w i t h other 
mem b e rs of t he university 
comm u n it y, have observed an 
unusual circumst ance at t he 
home basket ball games. Some 
spect ators do not stand for 
either t he playing of t he national 
·anthem or t he school song. We 
are curious as to t he reasoning 
causing t his behavior. A response 
is invit ed. 
R espectfully, 
John P. Kennedy 
James Schmidt 
Official notice 
Piano auditions 
Audit ions for • th ose ta ki ng 
piano for th e fi rst t i m e  in th e 
Spri ng Quarter w i l l  be Tuesday,  
Jan . 1 8  from 9 a.m .-10 a . m . and 
Wed n esday , J a n .  19 from 1 2 : 30 
p .m .-1 : 30 p .m .  
G u itar  Fo l k  S i n g e r  
LOIS KAY 
Open 6 p . m .  
'Now Serving Char-grilled 
by Winona Townsend 
Mrs. Norma Miracle can be 
seen on Eastern's campus d riving 
a posta l  tm ck and picking up 
campu s mail. 
Mrs. Miracle i s  27 and has 
t wo child ren,  M a rk seven, and 
Denise four. She lives wit h  h er 
family at 1 1 00 Ma rshall A ve. in 
Ma tt oon. 
SINCE July she ha s been a 
s u b s t i t u t e  cl e r k  i n  t he 
Charleston post office. H er 
d ut i e s  as a clerk involve 
sepa rat ing_ mail according t o  t he 
different routes and street s. Mrs. 
Miracle also d elivers t he mail. 
Working as a substitute, she ha� 
to know a ll t he mail routes. 
She worked as a substit ute 
mail carrier in R ockford, Illinois, 
and whe� she moved back t o  
Matt oon, she wanted t o  be 
re-employed by the post office. 
She applied in Charleston 
and when the post office sent 
out lett ers sh e  was available. 
T hree applicants preceded her 
but n one of t he fit t he 
qua lifications so Mrs. Miracle got 
the j ob. 
MRS. MIR ACLE said t hat 
another girl was working in t he 
post office but q ui t  because t he 
j ob was t oo hard. She is the first 
woman t o  be employed by t he 
Charleston Post O ffice in 40 
years. The first woman worked 
in the post office as a clerk and 
was not out on t he route. 
Asked why she went int o 
postal  work, Mrs. Miracle said , 
"I enj oy people and like being 
outsi de. "  The work is hard and 
her hours are from 6 a.m. to 6 
p.m. but she may work as late  as 
8 p.m. 
The men she works wit h  
accept her, and she considers 
them "a nice bunch of fellows. " 
They tea se her and say that no 
matter how J ong she works i n  
the Charleston post office, she 
will neve r be a "mailman. "  
ary C learance Sale 
Storew ide 20% off 
�- Specia ls-------1 
Is 30% off 
Shoes & Boots 30% off 
ight Leg Pants 30% off 
1 Rack of Ties 30% ·off 
k of Shirts 50% off 
CHAR LESTO N 
THE FIR ST d ay she st art ed 
work, Mrs. M i racle said she 
would ra ther d o  any t hing t han 
go int o the post office. At that 
time, sh e hated Charlest on but 
now she th inks she might like t o  
Jive here. 
Mrs. Miracle said she had 
never been embarra ssed by her 
role as a mailman but that 
sometimes the people sh e talks 
to get embarrassed . 
Last summer she knocked on 
a screen d oor of a store. The 
woman coming t o  the d oor 
a sked "Who' s t here? " and knew 
by t h� sound of her voice when 
Mrs. Miracle a_nswered t hat it 
wasn't the mailman. 
O CCASIO N A L LY , M r s. 
Miracle meets wit h  re_sistance 
among the women who t hink 
she is t aking some man's j ob 
away from him. But many 
women in Charleston prefer a 
woman carrier. They can go t o  
the d oor in t heir housecoat s. 
They feel at ea se offering M rs. 
Miracle water on hot summer 
days. 
O ne sit uation which upset s 
Mrs. Miracle is people who let 
thei r mean dogs run loose. She 
c o n s i d e r s  s u c h  p e o p l e 
S ome d ogs get u sed t o  a m ai l  
carrie r and follow h im throu gh 
t h e  w h ole route. When a 
sub st it ut e com es along, the 
sit uation changes. 
SINCE SH E sta rt ed working 
at  the Charleston post office, 
M rs. Mi racle has moved from a 
tem pora ry - limited clerk to a 
substitute-career clerk. H er work 
will become fu ll time when a 
vacancy in t he post office 
occurs. 
Mrs. Mi racle said that li ft in g  
t he 7 0  pound mailbags is 
d ifficult but she can d o  it . Th e 
ove r -t he- s h ou l d e r  mai lbags 
weight about 3 5  pound s. 
She ex pect s the n_umber of 
women carriers t o  increase in the 
future. Greenu p and T oled o will 
have women ca rriers. The $ 3 .65  
an hou r wages should encourage 
not only t he women but also the 
men t o  take a greater interest in · 
posta l  work. 
MRS. MIR ACLE said there 
were ten women carriers  in 
R ockford when she start ed and 
3 0  when she q u i t .  
Women are eligible for post 
office work if they pass the civil 
service exam. The one aspect 
that hurt s the women i s  the fact 
irresponsi ble. (Mrs . Miracle was that veterans g o  ahead of others 
bitt en by a dog in R ockford . )  because o f  eligibili t y. 
University Board may 
go to a referendum 
· by Janine Hartman 
A motion to hold a student 
r e f e r e n dum concerning the 
proposed Universit y Board will 
be acted u pon by the St udent 
Senat e Thursday . 
The motion, made by Greek 
representative Phyllis H onnold 
a sks t hat a stu dent referendum 
be held upon t he proposed UB 
plan aft er discussion by the 
senate and before fin al sena t e  
action upon t he proposa l. 
THE UB plan, authore d by 
Do n V og el, Special  event s 
co- chai rman of t h e  Stud ent 
Act ivities Board, propose s that 
the activities boards, otht;r t han 
at hletics, sh ould be com bined 
int o  one Universit y Board wit h 
I 0 committees. 
I nstead of the present three 
boards and t wo committ ees 
t here would be ten branches, 
each headed by a student 
coord inator, under an ex ecuti ve 
committ ee, the gove rning b od y  
of t h e  University Board . 
T h e t e n  su bco m m itt ees 
would be: lecture, fi ne art s, 
c o n c e rt , m o v i es, publicit y, 
Parents' weekend, H omecoming, 
specia l events, coffee houses and 
personnel. 
A CC O R D I N G  t o  V ogel ,  
imp lementation of t his p lan 
w ou ld r e d uce s c h e dul i n g  
c o n f l i c t s " bu nch ing " of 
a c t i v it i e s, p r om o t e bet t er 
c omm u nica t i  on among t he 
activit ies commit t ees , simplify 
, administ ration and consolidate 4 
bud gets i nto one. 
He fe els that unification of 
t he act ivities c ommit tees wili be 
a subst antial break with the p ast , 
and :-esu lt in expan sion of 
activit ies. V ogel / noted that 
t he trend t od ay is  t oward many 
d ifferent activit ie s  on a more 
p ersonal l e vel, rather than a few 
large even ts  for thousand s of 
p eop le. 
Th e UB p r o p osa l w as  
introd u ced int o  the senate in 
Oct ob e r, when it was placed in 
governan ce commit t ee .  
Academic Freedom, Good 
Programs and Job Security 
AFT-E I U ,  Local 21 92 
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But adm ission Up 
Grandstand to .be 
Students pro 
free Princeton R 
S P R I N G F I E L D ,  I l l .  
(AP)-A d m ission p rices are going 
up at I llinois S tate  Fair b u t  
o f f i cials s a y  a l l  grandstand 
enterta inm ent for the first tim e 
wil l  be fre e .  
B o b  P a r k , f a i r  general 
manager, an nounced last- week 
that the  adm ission p rices w il l  b e  
increased from $ I  to $ I  . SO  and 
child re n will b e  req uired to  pay 
SO cents in an effort to red uce a 
$ I  m illion fair deficit . 
IN TURN , Parker said ; the 
fair has con tracted national ly 
known entertainers including the 
Fifth Dim ension ,  B ill Cosb y and 
the Grand Ole Opry due  o f  Lynn 
Anderson and Lee Roy Van 
Dyke.  
"The agriculture asp ect  of th e 
fa ir h as b een im comparab le Park 
said "but the entert ainm ent has 
left 
'
som ething to  b e  d esired . We 
hope to  change that . "  
During the p ast few years the 
f a i r  h a s accum ulated large 
deficits and thi� year it is 
p redicted to be in the red by at 
I e a s t  $700 ,000 d espite the 
changes. 
THE A D D ED entertainm ent 
a n d  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  a 
"child ren's w orld " where the old 
Midway w as is expected to 
�ttract 2S p er cent m ore people 
Park said . The M idway w ill b e  
m oved southeast o f  t h e  m ile 
track . 
I n  the childre n 's w orld there 
w ill be a zoo, story book b arn,  
puppet  show and play ground , 
Park said . 
News • • w i re serv ice 
P R I N C E T O N , N . J .  
( A P  ) - - A b o u t  7 S P r inceton 
University stud ents attempted 
Saturday to p revent m em bers of 
the school's B o ard of Trustees 
from entering Nassau Hall where 
they w ere t o  consid er a p roposal 
calling for the retention of a 
Reserve Officers Training Corps 
p rogram on the campus.  
About l S  m embers of the 
university security force ,  afterr 
som e scuffling and shoving , 
m anaged .to  clear a p ath  for the 
trustees through the crowd of 
stud ents who h ad locked arm s  to 
b lock the entrance. 
THE TRUSTEES opened the 
m eeting but m ad e  no im m ed iate 
decision .  
Midwest abortion shuttle busy 
by Pennie Sue Thunnan Typical of the agencies in the all_
o".'ed . 
the M idw est Ab ortwn law . e n forcem ent authorities 
M o re than l SO stuqents 
a s s e m b l e d  d u r i n g  t h e  
d em onstration and demand ed 
that the trustees '  meeting be 
opened to  the public ,  but only 
o n e  h a l f  o f  t h e  g r o u p  
Associated Press Writer Midwes t  is a Chicago Service Chmc m Mad iso_
n to . operate through undue p ub licity . 
CH ICAGO (AP)- You get the c a !  l i n g  i t s e l f  C A R  E S - f o r · op enly . The clime estim ates it C hoice ,  how ever, says it 
Ch icago telephone num ber  from Cooperative Abortio n Referral P_
erfo:m ed 900 ab ortJOns_ 111 the handles 4 0  ab o rtions a day. M rs .  
"a friend of  a friend." When y
_
ou Evaluatio n Service .  I t  operates as first six m onths of  1 9 7 1 .  Gerprd says CARES refe
_
rr�d d ia l ,  you get  a r e c o r d 1 11 g askmg a n  o f fsh o o t  o f  P l a n n e d  Wisconsin Jaw forb ids a n  600 w om en t o  New York clm1cs the cal ler 's nam e ,  num ber ,  and Pare nthood . ab o rt ion u nless the  m other's life in September,  but  says the when she can be reached . At the is fn d anger. Last year a average there is closer to 4SO a end o f  th e l ine  is a w o m an who t h r e e -J· u d g e  f e d e r a l  p a n el m onth . Cost vary . agrees  to · an appointm ent b ut 
K A R E N  G e r r a r d , a d e  c I a r e  d t h · a t I a w  The two largest services in w o n 't d iscuss what she d ocs .  · unconstitutional,  but  has since · M ilw aukee are Z ero Population spokesman for th e organizat10n The voice b e longs to a worker 
est i m ates that  costs  for an been asked to reconsider  i ts  G r o w  t h a n d  W o m e n ' s in one of the  M idw est 's fast est op1·n1·011 .  Counseling S ervice .  B oth h andle ab o rtion in New Y ork ru n from � g r ow i n g i n d u s t r i e s -abort ion  
$ 1 40._1. f  the  wom an i s  J ess  than h 1 . . other  types o f  counseling ,  but  reforra l .  And i ts grow th h as been 
1 1 w eeks p reg11ant-to $ 3 3 S  i" f 
A n  ab ortion at t e c imc ZPG says it receives ab out  3 S  h rb r · costs around $200 , b u t  services 
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o\ est �t:r:���� :�� the  p regnancy is p ast  1 6  w eeks . in the  four-state  area often re fer ab o rt ion refe rra l  calls a wee  . 
In addit ion the w om en m ust  th b e c a use of  Women's Counseling Services laws,  m ost notably in New York,  w o m e n  e r e  estim ates it receives about 40 p ay fares to New . Y ork that t o r t a t i o n  s a v i n g s  A where l egal abort ions are easy to 
range from $ I S6 round . trip s;���;'m an fo r th e Abo�tion abortio�· �e�_uest� in �-'�eek. get .· 
referral from Minneap o lis . t o  a $S 8 C o u n s e l i n g  S e r v i c e  i n  0 N E  C H  I C  A c ; 0 
s tudent  s tandoy round trip from serv ice  says it gets an average o f  Minneapolis ·says a woman can 
4 S O  calls a . m onth ; another in Detroit . d r i v e  f rom Minneapolis to 
C A R E S  is  a · non-profit  M ct · h h t " M i lwaukee averages 3 S  calls a a 1so n ,  ave er opera 10n ,  
w eek and one report estim ated organiz atio n ,  operating with a and d rive b ack the  sam e d ay .  
volunteer  staff and o n  a b udget that 3 0 ,000 w om eri from the 
b ased on  d onations,  but  there S w ·  . Detr0it area had ab o rtions in the · · ome go to r sconsm 
are abo rtion referral services I N  E A R L Y N o v e m b e r ,  f i r s t  year  o f  New York 's 
lib e ralized law . • w hich operate · for profit . One  C h oice ,  Inc .  added another 
such service ,  nam ed Choice , I nc . ,  dim ension to  t h e  p icture when it The services b ring p regnant 
l 0 women w·ho w an t  abortions to  �fa����es  ·;hu�ic�f i��;�� inonly � -�i���s� c .e d  to i t  a w��J� i/e�� doctors · who w ill p erform those 
w om en seeking ab ortions b efore Milwauke e . · Since that clinic abortions-legally or  otherw ise .  
the 1 2 th w eek of  p regnancy and d h h I 1 f And ' while the m aj ority of oes not ave t e ega sane 1011 
charges each wom an between of  the one in M a.diso n ,  Choice cl ients go to N ew York,  a 
$200 and $ 3 00 .  ill I t h  t .t . w say on y a 1 JS an number have taken to t raveling 
S O M E  OF the · abort1· 0 n  · h e s t a b l i s h e d  one w it two lo Wisconsin ,  where a court referral services have been taking d octors.  ru led last Year that the sta te 's advantage of an unusual legal l a w  a g a i n s t , a b o r t i o n s  is s,ituation in Wisconsin which has unconst i tutional .  
Flu ep i dem ic rages , 
but  no  deaths so · fa r 
epid em ic m ad e  their ap pearance 
several w eeks ago .  
Other services say they do  
not  re fer wom en to Wisconsin . 
"There are no real savings ,"  says · 
M r s .  G e r r a r d o f  CA R E S ,  
"because of higher costs of an 
abortion b alance out any savings 
i n  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  There 's 
nothing w rong with the Midw est 
Clinic , but  it 's busy . I t 's only 
one facility and there 's alw ays 
the danger it can be closed 
down . "  
30,000 since July 
IN '}\ . report last M arch ; the 
Detrc)it 'News estim ated that 
3 0  000 w om en had : obt ained 
· ab�rtions in New Y ork s'ince the 
liberalized N�w . York <law. took 
e ffect in J uly 1 9 7 0 .  The report 
said that only one-half of that 
total went through nonp rofit 
referral agencies , the other· h alf 
paying up 1 , to $6 ;5 0  apiece for 
a b o r t i o n s  t h r o u gh p r o fi t  
services .. 
Since the ab ortion . referral 
s e r v i c e s  a r e  q u a s i - l e g a l ,  
advertising is a p roblem .  The 
m o s t  c o m m o n  f o r m  o f  
advertising is simply w ork of 
m outh . 
In M ichigan , the services risk 
a $ S OO fine und er a state. law p r o h i b i t i n g  " i m m o r a l  
advertising .. " The Michigan State 
News , . a campus p ublication , 
told The Associated Press it 
turned d ow n  advertising offered 
this year by 1 8  referral agencies . 
p articipated in 
A r m y  
program s were 
the S ,000-stud 
s u m m e r  b u  
m a i n t a i i n ed 
scheduled to e 
are about 28 p 
Navy program . 
have said that ' 
to retain the R 
general , they w 
Navy said it 
program in I 
the decision.  
(AP)-The sp 
that held m ost 
icy grip for two 
Sunday as the 
above the zero 
tim e since Frida 
m oving across 
of the state 
s o u t h e r l y  
p r omised a •  
temperature. 
Sunday mo · 
zero in. the 
m any suburb 
by noon, th 
Chicago 
zero. 
Th e · 
e xp ected to 
the nortpern 
and from 1 2  
T h e  w 
exp ected to 
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snow also w• 
forecast for th 
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30s af the ex 
to SO in the 
Chicago � 
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on that date 
it got was fi 
p revious reco 
AT LANT A, G a .  ( AP)-Feeling 
tired? Rundown? Does your 
back ache ? [ head ache 1 )  
Man you:  'We g o.  i t .  
HONG Kong flu is  b ack .  
, The dise ase killed 27 ;9 00 
persons when it first m ad e  its 
appeara n ce in the United S tates 
in 1 9 6 8 -69 , according to the 
National Center fo r Disease 
Con trol .  
The latest nationwid e  survey 
sh o w s . that Type A2 flu, or 
, H o n g  Korig flu , has been 
diagnosed in 22 states, the 
District ·of  Col1umbia,  and New 
York City , which m akes a 
sep arate  report to the N CDC. 
In addition , Mrs. Gerrard 
contends that w om en are b etter  
able to cope w ith the em otional 
p roblem s of  an abortion if tliey 
go to New York and are sp ared 
the p sy chological burden of 
b reaking the law . 
� - . {� Weather  
�./ 
The Center  h as at t rib uted no 
deaths so far in the  current 
outbreak . 
THE F I RST signs of a flu 
A sp okesm an for the NCDC 
n9ted that there are m any 
viru ses . which are  making the 
rounds with the flu bug .  
"B u t  if you just  fee l  like hell ,  
you 've p robably got the flu , "  a 
sp okesm an said .-
ST A TISTICS on the volume 
of  referrals from the Midwest are 
hard to com e by,  since m any 
services d o  not w an t  to bring 
themse lves to the . attention of 
Today partly cloudy and w armer, highs in 
lows in the upper 20s to m id 30s. Tuesday 
warmer, highs in the 50s and 60s.  Wednesday m 
chance of showers and colder.  Lows low 30s to I 
in the mid 50s .  Thursday m ostly cloudy with 
t._?�s �ppe.r 40_s a1!.d�fo'Y. ��.s. !�d .!Ji�sjn, _�� .. �· 
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Students d i re ct �  
c lass d i ffe rent 
by Kathy Chapp 
Gathering together the p ieces 
of mail for 1 6 02 Ninth Street ,  
Charleston postal worker Joe 
Goff m ad e  his way up the 
sidew alk to the house . As his 
hand subconsciously dropped 
the envelop es into the box ,  his 
eyes w ere d rawn to a strange 
scene in the front room.  
Seated o n  the  floor, sidew ays 
toward him , w as a young m an 
g a z i n g  straight ahead and 
a p p a r e n t l y f as c i n a t e d  b y  
som ething . 
So now , as student Amy 
Dedman stated , "I f w e're not 
d irecting, w e're acting. After the 
first h our, he (Sullivan) turns us 
loose , to go off on our ow n and 
see what we can d o . "  
ON F R IDAYS the students 
p resent seven or  so short scenes , 
each about four m inutes long, in 
the theatre of the Fine Arts 
B u i l d i n g. Each p resentation 
usually has tw o m ain characters 
and is d irected b y  a student . 
Melinda 
participate in 
student directing class, a course with a uniqu e 
approach. 
B E H IND him stood another 
young m an ,  appro xim ately the 
sam e age , p ointing tow ard the 
w all in front of him w ith one 
hand , and , at the sam e tim e, 
nervously fingering the trigger of 
a gun in h is other hand . 
The d irector is resp onsib le for 
read ing the entire p lay and 
understanding how his 
·
p articular 
scene fits into it. As Sullivan 
explained , "We have to see all 
character relationship s ."  
Then he is to  coach the 
actors ,  concerning techniques, 
such as b locking and suggesting 
the number of steps to b e  taken 
and in which direction .  
TV · n ews tin ts truth Joe stood in a trance for a 
m om ent ,  then turned and went 
his way b ack down the sidewalk. 
The outcom e would have been 
interesting, but duty called and 
he just could not afford the 
tim e. a corrupt ,  
· e country 
and unrest 
· ed by d rugs . 
ed view of the 
of Europeans 
on television ,  
e reports i n  its 
current issue .  
E D ITOR M E RRILL Panitt 
r e c e n t l y  c o m p l e t e d  a 
m o n t h - l o n g  t o u r  o f  f ive 
European countries to study 
television news, its reflections of 
life in Am erica and its  impact on 
viewers . His  views are being 
reported in a five p art series.  
" I t  ( U n i t e d  S t a t es) is 
p r o j e c t e d  as a c o r r u p t ,  
Shows at 
7 & 9  
nds Tues. Jan. 18 
IN THE WILDERNESS 
Starts Jan 19 
"'1al1I Piclures Presents A Charles B. Moss. Jr. Production 
Jessica 'lb'Death" 
TT R ACT I O N S  
AM E R I CAN W I L D E R N ESS 
P LAY M I STY F O R  M E  
RYANS DAUG H T E R  
D I AM O N D S  A R E FO R EV E R  
INVENTORY SALE 
erything I n  Store 
Men's- Women's 
Reduced 
Good Selection 
Of 
les, Colors, Sizes 
Shoes I ncl uded As They Arr ive 
N SHOE STORE 
dangerous place where w alking 
on the streets-anywhere and 
everywhere-is an invitation to be 
robbed and /or m urd ered . "  
"The imp act of  all this on 
view ers is so strong, so p ervasive , 
t h a t  e v en loyal Americans 
working abroad confess that 
each tim e they are scheduled to 
go h o m e  o n  l e a v e  they 
experience real fear about what 
they will  find . there , "  Panitt 
worte. 
NEWS EVENTS shown on 
A m e r i c a n  n e t w orks appear 
w i t h i n  hours on European 
television .  "Interest in America 
was exceeded only by each 
country 's own nation�! new ," he 
reported.  
Too often, how ever, this same 
news is p resented with a strong 
anti-American b ias,  Panitt noted . 
A m ajor  reason for the 
distortion, he  said is that the 
bulk o f  the p eople engaged in TV 
n e ws overseas-and they are 
m ainly young-"hold p olitical 
views further to the left than 
those of the m aj ority of a 
country 's voters . "  
T H E  " L e f t "  can range 
anywhere from middle-of-the 
road m embers of  the Socialist 
Party to Communist , M aoist or 
anarchist . 
Panitt said that those in 
control of television in the 
various countries "realize that 
they m ay have gone too far-or 
p erm itted their subord inates to 
go too far- in p resenting a 
m alignant view of the United 
States. 
The fact is that nothing going 
on at 1 602 Ninth could surprise 
Joe .  And with a family of 
twenty-three , there is alw ays 
somthing going on ! 
T HEY ARE tied together by 
the commo
-
n bond of d irecting , 
and comprise Eastern's directing 
class,  their home b eing the 
Theatre House. 
I n the afore-m entioned scene, 
members Gary Schutte and Chris 
Mazeika were acting out an 
excerp t  from "Of M ice and 
Men," a p lay written by John 
Steinbeck .  G ary and Chris were 
under the critical eye of Libby 
Johnson.  
Head of  the h ouse, at least 
during class tim e,  is G erald· 
Sullivan .  The class has a rather 
informal atm osphere , meeting 
three d ays  a w eek at 1 0  a.m . in 
the "living r_oom ."  
HERE THBY sit in  a circle of 
chairs for about ! an hour . , for 
instruction .  The second hour is 
spent in the various smaller 
rooms, for rehearsing. 
Originally combined with the 
acting class , the d irecting class 
d ecided to try its own w ings last 
fall . This w ay the learning 
d i r e c t o r s  h a v e  m o r e 
inexperienced actors to work 
with , and the learning actor has 
m ore qualified help . Also the 
d irecting class is now almost 
one-third less the original size .  
M I L L E R ' S 
Wheel Alignment and Brake Service 
Front Ends Rebuilt - Wheels Balanced - Monroe Shocks 
3 1 5  6th Street 
C HARLESTON 
Phone 345-3335 
AGAIN Sullivan explained , 
"We live on rhythm . Th'e 
m ovem ents of the b od y  must 
agree w ith the m ovem ent of  the 
em otions, and what is being 
said ."  After the perform ances 
the class critiques each one , 
offering p raise or criticism . 
I nstructing the class , Su llivan 
told them , "I f you d on't  like 
what you 're hearing or seeing (as 
a d irector) do something about 
it . "  He rose and stepped out 
from his chair to illustrate a 
p roblem . 
He stood as stiffly as an 
1 8-year-old d r a ft e e  aw ait ing 
ord ers from his Marine Corps  
sergeant. "What would you do  
if . . .  you  had such an  actor? " he 
· asked . Laughing, the students 
threw out suggestions from all 
corners and d iscussed them . 
AS WALT Howard , p ointed 
out ,  the d irector often has little 
or no choice of actors for his 
p lay and should b e- read y and 
able to help each p erson.  He 
m ust becom e aware of each 
actor's sensitivity .  
The  class is d ivid ed alm ost 
equally into theatre arts maj ors 
and sp eech m ajors ,  being a 
r_equirem ent for b oth . Many are 
t h e a t re m ajors and speech 
m inors ,  while just about as m any 
are exactly the opposite . 
Although it is somewhat m ore 
difficult for the non-theatre 
maj or to be  less self-conscious 
than the theatre m ajor and to 
w arm up to the id ea of  acting , in 
m ost cases he enjoys the class 
and has confid ence that "things 
will get better. " 
SOMETIMES the non-theatre 
m aj ors turn out to be  the b est 
actors ," stated Brend a Ep ling , a 
theatre m ajor. These people 
generally go ' on to b ecom e high 
school teachers and have the, 
responsib ility 9f d irecting p lays. 
On the other hand the theat.re 
m a j o r  m o s t  o f t e n ·h a s  
p rofessional p lans for the future , 
such as acting, writing , d irecting , 
or even eventually ow ing his 
own sum mer stock theatre . 1 ,� ·th� m e d i a I 
JANUARY 1 7  
Ch . 2 -7 : 00-Gershwin Sp ecial 
C h . 2 - 8 : 3 0 - B o b  H o p e  
Christm as Show 
Ch . 3 , 1 0-Sonny and Cher 
Com edy �'four 
J ANUARY 1 8  
Ch . 1 2-8 : 30-Black Journal 
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as sports go 
by Don Thom as others win 'fight' 
Pa nth er c ag ers Thomas up a good fight 
half Saturday 
e-for-all in the 
but when it w as 
had claim ed its 
e final three 
m inutes of  the first h alf .  
Fouls and turnovers p lagued 
the Panthers in the first period . 
. Nothing d ropped in for the b ig 
m en u nd erneath and the ou ts id e 
shooting w as ab out as cold . 
Rob Pinnell collected fo ur 
fouls in the first half while Scott 
K eeve and H erbie  Leshoure each 
had thre e .  
GARY Yoder,  w h o  had 1 3  
p oints a t  half and fin ished the 
gam e with 2 1 ,  connected on a 
2 5  footer to p u t  the Panters on 
top 4 8 -3 7  at the outset of  the 
second period . 
· 
The Leathernecks then cam e 
m e rs c·a ptu re 
t A � g u sta n a  
Padovan, did 
enting in this 
in any other 
, the Panther's 
not much of a 
· g 400 yard 
' y ,  E a s t e r n ' s  
nnell , Lucieer 
bined to w in in 
4 : 0 1 .2 .  The . Panth er's next  
w inner w as B ob Thomas i n  the 
_5 0  free w ith 2 3 . 3 .  Thom as is not  
norm ally a sp rinter.  
E a s tern d iver Tom Rice 
doubled , w inning both d iving 
events , the one-m eter w ith a 
total  of 242 . 5  and the three 
m eter  event totaling 2 40 .2 .  
Other Panthers who scored 
firsts in  b oth d uals w ere : Steve 
Drozda i n  the 200 fly (2 : 1 4 . 5 ) ;  
D o n  Vish i n  5 00 free  ( 5 : 1 6 .0 )  
a n d  O'Donnel l  in the 2 00 breast 
( 2 : 2 8 . 2 ) .  
EASTE R N  closed o u t  the . 
m eet  winning the 400 yard 
freestyle. relay in 3 : 3 3 .3 w ith 
B a r t ,  V i s h , D r o z d a a n d  
Tonkovich going the distance .  
Everett's 
·ort.ing Goods 
Rawl ings S p a u l d i ng 
of team sports equ ipm ent : G o lf, Tenn is, 
ipment. Also h u nting, f ish i ng,  pool and 
qu ipm ent. Cam p i ng and Off ic iating 
510 6th STR EET 
w. SIDE of SQUARE 
Won 't Start? 
or 
sn 't R u n  R ight? 
TRY US 
ienced,  Fu l ly Equ i pped 
Ready To Assist You 
ith You r Problem 
of the Largest Selections of Batteries 
in Town and Accessories.  
WH E R E ? ? ?  
. 
Ryan's S.tandard . 
back to p u ll w ithin thre e ,  5 0 -4 7 ,  
with 1 5  m inutes rem aining in 
the gam e . 
After both teams exch anged 
p oints evenly for nearly six 
m inutes of  cold , hard physical 
p lay Eastern b egan to put it 
together on both d efense and 
offense while dump ing in 1 5  
straight points to go out in 
front ,  7 5 -5 6 ,  w ith a l i tt le  over 
six m inutes rem aining . 
B ACK-to-b ack b uckets b y  
J . L .  Scherer gave th e Panth ers 
their b iggest lead of the gam e at 
8 6 - 6 1  w ith j ust over tw o 
m inutes left . 
Yoder,  Sch erer, K eeve ,  and 
Pinnell  fouled out  of the contest 
i n  the late going, after  the gam e 
h ad been all b u t  d ecid ed .  
B il l  Thom m en collected I 0 of  
1 1  fou l  shots and hit five from 
the floor to fin ish with 20 
p o i n t s . · Thommen also did 
another outstanding j ob on the 
· b oards as m any of his second 
h a l f  b a skets resulted from 
offensive rebounds . 
All p eople at som e  tim e in 
their  l ife try to find the pmper 
t im e and place  to m ake a 
p ersonal confessio n to ease their 
mind .  
I confess that o n  J anuary 8 I 
saw the  first co llege b asketb all 
gam e o f  my life . 
P E R H APS l went  only to 
satisfy m y  guilt after I h ad 
w ritt e n  a num ber  of articles on 
the team includ ing the op ening 
cham pio nship in the Chip Cage 
Classic in which th e Panthers 
h ad defeated Central Michigan, 
the team they m et on J anuary 8 .  
Then again m aybe I went to 
satis fy m y  curiosity concerning 
the eight p lace college team in 
the natio n .  Wh;;itever the case I 
went  aw ay from the ga m e  
thoroughly impressed . 
Eastern cam e  from b eing 
d o w n  4 2 -3 8 ,  at  h al f  to win over 
• • 1 m press 1ve 
t h e  C h i p s ,  9 5 "8 1 . Herbie 
Lesho ure did a fan tastic b all 
/ h;mdling job as d id ru n ning m ate 
Gary Yoder .  B ill Thom m en 
seem ed to d o  nothing but  m ake 
b askets and col lect  reb ounds .  
T H E  PANTH E R S  shot over 
50 per  cent  from the floor w hich 
is good in anY,bod y 's b ook . 
I returned to see Eastern i.n 
th eir next  h o m e  gam e against 
Quincy Col lege last W ed nesd ay 
as  the Panthers so ugh t their 
tenth w in o f  the season after  
downing Central  M isso.u ri on 
M onday , 96 -7 5 .  
A close gam e in the fi rst half 
turned into a 9 6 -7 2  win in wh ich 
Scott K eeve col lected 24 points .  
I t  w as speed and e xecution that 
see m ed to  be the key to the w in 
as the Panthers rolled up 5 0  
points i n  t h e  second h a l f  to the 
Hawk's 3 0 .  
I nteresti ng week o n  tap 
J . L  SCH E R E R  cam e off the B R A D LE Y  fie ld s a team that 
b ench to score 16 including a E A S T E R N  r e tu.rns from i n c l u d e s  m a n y  ou tstand ing 
number  Of fl. rst h alf  free throws Macomb and Western I llinois to h · 1 d '  S sop om ores me u mg eymour 
that kept the Panthers o n  top . face Winona State tonight at Reed of Lincoln and 5 -6 Henry 
J im Borm and Larry Ke lly hom e and remain at Lantz Gym Thom as from Chicago . O ther  big 
d id not  see action in the second for a contest against DePa.uw on guns  in t h e  B rave l ine-up include half d ue to inj u ries suffered Wed nesday . B o th gam es w ill  Sam Sim m ons and 6-9 pivot 
d u ring the first period . serve as good w arm -up gam es for Scott  B rooks .  B orm d id not return to  the next Saturd ay ' s  tr ip to Peoria to  Rich Shu l tz  . w ill give the court after  b eing hit in the face m eet  Brad ley . Pan thers p lenty of trouble as the w hile attem pting a rebound in B eing from Peoria I can 6 -6 senior forw ard d u m ped in 30 the opening m inutes .  rem ember hearing about  Brad ley p oints against Nort h  Carolina K E LLY S AT on the bench b asketb all b efo re I learned h ow a n d  w a s  n a m e d  as  t h e  after interm ission seem ing to to w alk . t o u r n a m ent 's m ost  valuable  
have been shaken up by the I had th e luck to catch the p layer .  
free-for-al l  that centered around B raves on television over th e Al l  in a l l  it should b e  an a punch thrown at him in front holiday s  as they ran over Pu rd u e  inte resting w eek for Panther  of the Panther b en ch . and cam e close to upsetting b asketball as the gam es against The Leathernecks w ere led in n a t i o n a l l y  r a n k e d  N o r th B rad ley b egins a long fou r  gam e scoring b y  B ob Hu nter who Carolina  in the ch am pionship road series w ith the ne xt hom e c o l l e cted 2 2 .  JOHN Irving contest of the S ugar Bowl  con test a fter  Wed nesd ay being followed b ehind Hunter w ith 1 8 Classic played in New Orleans . on Feb . 9 .  
points .  . 
Gymn �stics team collects wins 
b y  Jan Sullivan p oint value .  (8  .9 0 ) ,  Te rry Beckw ith o n  high 
bar  ( 8 . 5 0 ) ,  R ich Valentino on 
p arallel b ars ( 7  .7 5 ) , 
This w eekend the Eastern 
gy m n astics team traveled t o  
W H EATON College on F rid ay 
taking all  six events and topping 
Wheaton w ith a 1 4 2 .6 - 1 2 8 .3 
Competing gym nasts included 
Tom Beusch in fre e  exercise 
( 8 .4 5 ) ,  M arv Paster on sid e horse K eith Fu erst on st i l l  ri ngs 
( 9 .  I O ) ,  and all-around T o rn  
B eusch o n  vaulting Beusch ( 3 8 .3 4  ) .  These routines 
rep rese n t  the first place ranking 
( 8 . 1 0 ) ,  
. TOM 
JOE'S P IZZA 
We 
Del iv er 
Now 
Dial 345-2844 
FOR QU I C K  D E L I V E R Y 
in al l  events .  
O N  S A T U R D A Y , ' ., t h e  
P anthers m oved o n  u p  to 
,Western M ichigan with a 2 -2 
. serjes record fo r past seasons and '
":edged th e Michigan team hy a 
· five point m argi n .  
The tota l  p o ints ga ined for 
the  Easte rn team w as 1 3 4 . 3 5  to  
Western M ichigan's  1 2 8 .90 . _ 
On the high b a r  apparatus th e 
Panthers took fi rst p lace  with 
Tom Ster l ing at 7 .7 5 .  
I N  V A U L T I N G , Western 
Michigan nabb ed first p lac·e by 
b eati ng out  Tom B eusch 's 8 .90 
average p u tting him just  b ehind 
in seco nd p lace .  ;; 
Rich Valentino took the 
p aral le l  bar  event w ith a 7 .90 
a v e r a g e . T h e  s i d e  h o r s e  
und ertaken by M a rv Paster ,  
b ro ugh t the Panther's a first 
p lace w ith a 7 .8 0  m ark . 
On the  s t i ll rings, K eith 
Fuerst p laced first w ith  an 8 .9 5  
average .  Following close b ehind 
t a k i n g  s e c o n d  w a s J o h n  
Valentino with 8 .8 5 .  
W I T H  V a l e n t i n o ' s 8 .2 5  
average th e Eastern gym nasts set  
a team record for sti l l  rings w ith 
a 25 .05 score .  
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William Riordan 
M d i recto r  kept busy 
by Don Thomas 
If you teach class,  d irect  a 
col lege cu rricu l u m ,  keep track of  
so m e  2 7  i n t ram ural sports ,  w ork 
to  o ffer  a c o m m unity  a l l  the 
opportunit ies  to e nj o y  d i fferent 
sty les of  recre a t io n ,  and try to 
keep up on new . trends you 
w o u ld have q u ite  a re m a rkab le 
task . 
Wil l iam R i o rd a n ,  d irector of  
in tram urals since 1 9 6 4 , has  
m ad e  w orking at  such a task his 
job for over 30 y e a rs .  
leve l . '  " 
" W E A R E  working to 
provid e for those w ho are not 
e n d o w e d b y  n a t u r e t o  
p art ic ip ate  o n  th e  varsity level  of 
athletics  o r  for those w h o  d o n ' t  
have t h e  t i m e  fo r varsity sp
.
orts . "  
I t  i s  Riord an's  job to  
coord inate the activities that  
serve  tQ p ro vid e for these 
people . 
Som e 66 p e r  cent  of all 
m ales on cam p u s  part icipate on 
the intram ural level  not to 
m e n t i o n  t h o s e  w h o  take 
ad vantage o f  the  free-p lay and 
c o - r e c reation p rogram s now 
b eing offered w h ich <>. !so fal l  
under h is d i re c t i o n . 
p ossib i l i t ies .  
He feels that Eastern has a 
fine p rogram given the resources 
availab le and strongly supports 
the p hysical education p rogram 
that serves as a "com p lemen t " 
to in tram u rals and recreat ion .  
"Whe re e lse is som eone suppose 
to learn the t.echniques of 
athletics , "  Riord an com mented . 
The cooperation he receives 
from b oth the participants and 
his staff of sup ervisors is another 
strong p oint the present p rogram 
h as going for i t . 
Panthers advan 
college division, 
Eastern m oved from ninth to 
e ighth p lace in the m ost recent 
Associated Press college d ivision 
p o l l ,  which includes gam es 
p layed through Saturday , Jan .  8 .  
Eau Claire retained t h e  top 
spot in the top ten w ith a 1 0-0 
record receiving 1 3  of 1 7  first 
p lace votes and 3 3 2  points out 
of a p ossib le 340. Eau Claire d id 
not play in the latest week 
included in the nationwid e  p oll 
o f  s p o r t s w r i t e r s  a n d  
broadcasters . 
THE PANTHERS received 
1 1 3 p oints to  replace S tephen F. 
Austin in the standings as that 
R I O R D A N  sp e n t  2 3  y ears in 
intram urals at Western R eserve 
U n iversity in Cleveland and 
d eveloped m uch of his p erso n  e l  
fee l ings tow ard s i n t r a m u rals and 
recreation a t  the U n ivers i t y  of  
M i chigan w here he c o m p l e t ed 
h is u nd e rgrad uate and grad uate 
studies . 
A t  M ic h igan h e  w orked 
u n d e r  E l m e r  M itche l l ,  who 
d u ring the l 9 30 's w orked to 
.
d evelop m uch o f  w h a t  goes into 
a p r o g r e s s i v e  u n i v e r s i t y  
intram ural p rogra m .  M it c h  el l  has 
beco m e  k now n as the  father  of  
col lege recreation p rogra m s .  
T H E  F R E E - P L A Y  and 
c o - r e crea t ion p rogram s have 
been w hat R iord an w o u ld call  
new trends in the recre at ion 
f ie ld  i n  t h e  p ast  d ecad e  or so . 
C lassif ied ads, 
R i o r d a n  f e e l s  t h a t  
i ntram urals o ffe r a c o m p l e t e  
range o f  e d u ca t i o n a l ,  social , 
physica l ,  and m e nta l  values to  
t h e  p art ic ipant . " D e m ocracy 
tel ls  us  that we h ave to p rovid e 
fo r all and s a t is fy their  need s for 
recreation on a n  ' i n t ram ural 
"In the p ast  fou r  or five 
y ears there has b e e n  a m ove 
tow ard the ind ivid ual  w an t i ng to 
do h is own t hing o n  h is own 
t i m e . " For t h i s  reason the  
faci l i t ies  h ave b e e n  o p e ned for 
l o nger p eriods of t i m e . "  
H i s a s p i r a t i o n s  include 
k eeping up w ith the  m ovem en t  
t o w ard clubs o rg a n ized for 
people w ith c o m m on i n terests 
and 
. 
also a w id e r  range of 
c o - r e c r e a t i o n a l  a c t i v i t i e s  
c e n te red outdoors .  H e  m entions  
b i c y c l i n g a n d  s a i l i n g  as 
"Cu rses, foi l ed aga i n ! "  says  S k ip Lee ( right) w h i l e  h is opponent, 
Tom Morris ,  attem pts to d rive h o m e  a poi nt. I ntra m u ra l  fenci ng is  
held every Wed nesday at 5 p . m . i n  the basement of McAfee G y m  
u n d e r  th e superv is ion o f  Jan Jantze n .  A n y  stu dent i nterested i n  th is 
program m ay contact M iss Jantzen or th e p rogram 's sponsor 
Victoria  LeF evers. 
Do It Yourself Classified Ad 
50 cents for 1 2  words . . . $1 for 25 w ords 
Each add it ional  i nsert ion half  pr ice for studen ts .  
-
Phone 
Place th is tear sheet with M O N E Y  i n  a sealed 
envel ope i n  the Eastern i\! EWS box i n  the U N I O N  BY 
5 P . M . on M onday, Wednesday, or F r iday .  Your  ad 
w i l l  appear i n  th e next edition of the N EWS . Mark 
'class i fi ed ad' on outside of envelope. 
Personals 
SOMEONE tole me "E" wasn't 
com ing. Looks like  I 'm wrong. "E " is 
coming. 
- l p l 7 -
C O O K l  E :  H a p p y  b e l a t e d  
birthday . D ecember 1 6  went b y  too 
fast . Signed , Boo-Boo & J im 
-l p 1 7 -
T I R E D  o f  e a t ing 29 cent 
hanb urgers? Why not try the b iggest 
char�rilled hamburger and fued in 
town at Ted's Warehouse for only 7 5  
cents. 
-00-
H E R I T A G E -Ontario Vacations 
Unlim ited . Spend a full w eek in 
O ntario's fab ulous Northern vacation 
land . Y ear 'round vacation activities.  
B oating, fishing, skidooing , hunting .  
Deer, m oo se ,  northern duck . F ind 
out how all this can be yours for just  
$55 complete for a full week , or easy 
paym ents of $ 1 .2 5  per week.  A 
fam ily of up to eight for only $ 1 05 
for a full seven days.  Write B o x  3 3 2 ,  
S tation B H am ilton,  Ontario , Canada, 
for full inform atio n .  
-7 b l 9 -
P E L ASE HELP ! !  N eed large 
amount of durab le m aterial to make 
gym suits for underprivileged EM H 
.child ren .  If you can help , please call 
5 8 1 -5 3 0 3 - a l l  d o n a t i o n s  m uch 
appreciated . 
-2 p l 7 -
CHES S !  The E I U  Chess Club will 
meet in the Charleston R oom in the 
University U nion at 7 : 30 p .m .  
tonight . Please bring che ss set . 
-2 p 1 7 -
U kie B .  Ukie J ,  Honorary Ukie, 
Welcome to the BUSH LEAGU E .  
-l p 1 7 -
Diber t :  destiny is dank doom ; 
d iadolic , devestating, d am nation and 
destruction, defuncy , desecreting,  
dejectio n ;  dread darling DEATH . 
Dare debauch deception ! Dwine 
DEM IREP . The D DT .  
- l p 1 7 -
I T  I S  possib le to . enjoy loving a 
wharfnut.  The Bastard 
- l p 1 7 -
WILL SOMEBODY please tell 
what "E" is? I 'm still watching . 
- l p 1 7 -
TWO GR ILS need ride t o  Chicago 
J an .  2 1 .  S outh sid e .  Call S and y or 
Lish at 345 .{) 024 . 
-l p l 7 -
W H Y  D O  people sell their 
P anasonic, S ony , and Magnavox 
stereo system s to buy a Fisher stereo 
system ? For an answer call John at 
345 -365 2 .  
- l p 1 7 -
D O  YOU need any kind o f  work 
done? We'll do it for you. Contact 
345 -9 046 or 345 -7 9 2 2 .  The work 
date w ill be Sat .  January 2 2 .  
-3p2 1 -
B .W .  SORRY about the lighter in 
the cream -0 f-wheat. Love ,  Brain s. 
. - l p l 7 -
H l  LOVE : S ure is cold outside .  
Want  to go for a walk? 
-l p 1 7 -
H EAVY : you done good . Pizza is 
. passionate up to the sky . Gunglehead 
-l p l 7 -
J ill : Happy 2 1 st .  D id y o u  really 
wee-wee all the way hom e? The 
Nororious 5 ·-Minus- 1  
-l p 1 7 -
- Lost & Found 
LOST : light b lue,  French wallet. 
Lost Jan.  1 1 .  !D's are important. 
REWAR D  5 8 1 -3 25 7 .  
-l p l 7 -
LOS T :  K e y  case a t  corner of 
Grant and 4 th .  Call  5 8 1 -3 1 1 0 or 
3 45 .{) 2 8 3 .  
-2b 1 9 -
For Rent 
TWO females to share unapproved 
housing spring . Next to S andy's  C all 
345 -7 8 1 9 .  
-l p l 7 . 
NEEDED : Femal �  to sublease 
unapproved house spring . C lose to 
campus.  Call 345 -7 2 6 3 .  
-l p l 7 -
WANTED : girls t o  sub-lease house 
for sp ring . $60 each per m onth . 
I ncludes utilities.  C all 3 4 8 -8 06 6 .  
-00-
TRAILER spaces, includ e free 
water, quiet  and private . 8 m inutes 
from college , call 3 5 9 -84 8 8 . 
.Qp24-
NEED one m ale roomm ate spring 
q u a r t e r .  R e g e n c y  a p a r t m e n t  
overlooking pool.  Call 345 -7 1 5 6 .  
-3p 1 9 -
TWO bedroom furnished house 
w i t h  g a rage .  Winter or spring 
345 -2 4 6 9 .  
-3p 1 9 -
APARTMENTS available for 2 ,  3 ,  
4 students. 2 1 09 9 th S tree t .  Call 
345 -9 1 05 .  
-00-
M EN : live close to campus.  O ne 
registered vacancy , one unregistered . 
1 5 1 5 9 th S tre et ,  Call 345 -3466 after 
5 p .m .  
· 
-3b l 9-
WANTED : fem ale to sublease 
unapproved house spring close to 
campus.  Call 3 4 5 -7 2 9 3 . 
- l p 1 7 -
WANTE D :  one m ale t o  sublease 
Regency apartment spring quarter. 
Phone 345 -2 7 1 0 .  
- lp 1 7 -
M O R  T O N  A partm ent for 3 
persons. Availab le spring , F urnished , 
cab le TV , water free.  
-l p 17 - ' 
FEMALE TO SHARE apartment 
imm ed iately or spring. Private room 
$ 6  l . Near campus.  3 4 8 -8 39 2 .  
-l p l 7 -
NEED a n  apartm ent w ithout 
signing a full year's lease? Then com e 
see me at 9 1 3  4 th S tre et  Apt.  3 ,  
M cArthur Manor Charlesto n ,  I ll .  or 
call 345 -97 5 9 .  The price·can be m ade 
righ t. Married couples preferred . 
-3b2 1 -
For Sale 
1 9 7 1 YAMAHA 1 25 Enduro , w ith 
cover,  chain, lock and helmet.  Outfit 
cost $ 8 00 and still have warranty.  
Only ab out 200 m iles ridden easy . 
M ust sacrifice $ 5 00.  Call 5 8 1 -3027 
days or 2 34-9 8 5 9  after 10 p .m .  
.Q b 2 6 -
Am-Fm, air 
m ag n e tic  c 
345 -365 2.  
evenings and Sa 
and clean. Car 
Walter, 2 p.m.4 p 
at Holiday Inn, M 
-2p 
MAY EARN $ 
Sell Wear-ever 
MERLE NO 
S t u d i o ,  1 1 1 2 
Charleston.  C 
FREE make up 
printing of your 
posters, etc., any 
or drawn. Same 
by Rardin, 6 1 7  18 
